Xcel Team News
The Xcel girls team had a fantastic year! We started the season in Lake Dallas where our little
Bronze team started oﬀ with a bang winning first place team in their very first meet ever!
Ainsleigh Bolt’s show stopping performance on floor earned her a 9.80. Scarlet Bishop also did
well scoring a 38.0 in the All Around! The Silver team were ready for the challenge as they
cleaned up on Floor having the highest team score on that event! Makenzie Cox (who later
advanced to the Gold Division) was a Star, placing 5th in the All Around in her very first meet!
The Gold team in their first meet at the higher level did a great job. Peyton Crum was our
highest scoring athlete, placing 6th in the All Around in her age group. Lillian Young was
spectacular on Floor scoring 9.6 and placing 3rd for her eﬀorts.

The Rose City Classic was a great Meet for the girls, but not for coach Beth Wilcox who was
down with the flu! In the Bronze Division Ainsley Petty was a standout, winning 2nd in the All
Around and the Bronze team won First place! In the Senior Age group Silver Division, Kylie
Davis stepped up winning 3rd on bars with a 9.5. In the Gold Division, Addison Petty was tops
placing 4th in the All Around. Our Silver and Gold teams both took home third place.

The third meet of the season was in Plano, Texas where the girls were at their best! Standout
Brianna Williams came away with some serious hardware! She was the champion on both
beam and floor and 2nd in the All Around! Christienne Agapito had major success scoring a
38.3 in the All Around and winning second place...all on her birthday! What a way to celebrate!
Scarlet Bishop chased Christienne on each event, but was a true champion on Vault scoring
9.9 for her eﬀorts! The team took home top honors winning first place as a team along with
loads of medals! Danica Vestal was a standout for our team in the Silver Division. She won 4th
in the All Around and placed 3rd on beam with an impressive 9.7! The Silver team also won 2nd
place! The gold team had a good showing as well. Sylvia Herrera had a great meet placing 3rd
on bars with a 9.45. The gold team also won 3rd for their eﬀorts!

It was fun to travel out a bit further and see a diﬀerent side of the country! The gold team went
to San Antonio for their State Championship with the hopes of qualifying for Regionals in
Galveston. We are pleased to say that 7 athletes did just that! Qualifiers are: Addison Petty,
Lillian Young, Peyton Crum, Makenzie Cox, Katie Beard, Elaine Herrera and Molly Kate Hooker.
We are so proud of these girls and can’t wait for Regionals! See you at the BEACH!

The Bronze and Silver team girls finished their season at the North State Championships in
Euless, Texas. Once again the Bronze team came out on top as Champions! Our highest
scoring athlete in the All Around was Scarlet Bishop. Kaitlyn Martinez came away with our
highest event score on Vault with a 9.475! In the Silver Division, Danica Vestal placed 10th in
the All Around out of 24 athletes! Kylie Davis placed 3rd on bars with a 9.45. Way to go girls!
We are so proud of your accomplishments this year!

